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leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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runt ha mown in popular fuvor, until
it Im second to none Iii tholuhind Km
plnv Ho Ih ussurcd hy IiIh tuiinv pat
runs t tint t lit' excellent business of
the pant will In' contlniii'il. uml thai
tin' raatMHMM win hereafter aoM it
place with tin- -

i in. ill IVmllctoii

COUNTY A8KED TO PAY

DAMAGES FOR INJURIES.

Bad Road. It la Alleged by Bilton
itet. Caused Senoua Hurts to
Them.
W I. .MeCullouah W. A llunlstci-uni- l

.1 I. Vinson, of .Milton, have filed
action attains! Km county for 2H7.ftO

lMMM aliened io ba AM them foi
injuries received In a sniusli up for
wliicli they claim the county Ik

The renders ol the Kusl Ori'Koniun
will remember that on the nlKht of
November 10, LM1, Hev. V I.. MoGul
IoiikIi ami scvern I others iucluitliiK
Mr Minister and Mr. Vinson, waa
driving from Milton to Helix where
he with to deliver a temperance lee-tur-

(ind that, when a short distance
from Helix, the team was dflVM over
an embankment several feet high.
piliiiK team, hack uml men up In a
heap with the result that the uliove
nitineii received Injuries which luld
them up for a while

Keu AlcCiillough asks .'. for his
injuries V A Banister thinks he
should have IBM. ami J. L Vinson
will he content with f.'o. niakinc
In all $17.40.
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Here.
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Halem. has

Zercher, of Salem, has
Call to the Pulpit

H. .1. Zercher former!) of
conn to J'emlleton to re

side ami will nil the pulpit of the
church His wife uc

companied him to Pendleton Mr
Zercher succeeds the Hev Dauiel 8ta

er. who was a temporary aiipply for
the church here.

Hev Mr. Zercher is the father of
It.ilpli IsfQhf, the blK LMOpoiiml
Kiianl of Hie Whitman mutual! (MM
Iuiowii as 0M infant Zercher Is one
01 the towers of streiiKth of the Sons
ol Marcus uml has won a reputation
upon the bailed field B recently
met with an accident that put him
out of form for the later Karnes, and
was one of the cuuses ol Whitman I
MCMl hy the Pullman Auricultmu!
CoHeac the absence of Zercher, the
disahl'.iiK t Hauerbach, and also the
nliseii f one of the other crack
players erippHaVJ Whitman so that
the Waahlnxton farmers won the
name ,i W'allu Walla.

Mia. Carter Met an Accident.
MN.s Kannle Carter, employed In

the Domestic laundry got her left
hand caught in the neck band MBM

tall nioiniiiK. with the result that it
was rstry hadly crushed and kHMd
Mr RoblaaXW proprietor of the latin

ays this machine has been run
11 101 the last two years and this
Is the first accident that has occurred
from it.

I new odor in our perfume Criribon
mm is sweet and lasting Seventy tive cents an ounce

Wthavs a Viol .ind Wlntc Kote perfume at seventv
v ein e.pial to am imported perfume at double tlie

cents ounce

CONGREGATIONAL

ConKi'cKatlonal

dejiartment

Heniitu, ,n ,lls territory. Come 111 and wt will convince
Ju Come in am way ami we will put a little on uur
''Bdkereluef.

KOFPPCyQ DUADMAHV
i "t jtriced drug store cn Court Street, sixty m su p

""in Main Street towards the court house.

TEACHER THRESHED

A STORY THAT CHARLES

STANTON THRESHED

The Principal of the Helix Schools
Trouble Over the Affair.

There Is trouble In the pulilU aofcool
at Helix and as a consequence the
hc)km! in hnlm run without a piincl
pal. KactF nre meaitre. hut as near
as they can he obtained, are some
thinK as follows:

Kor some time there has been quite
a friction betwifn Principal Mayber
PJ nnil some of the patrons of the
school. becMSe of personal ill feeling,
nml the result was that several have
taken their children from school. This
went on for some time, and It Is al
ktfjSMj that he wrote an InaultinB letter
to Mrs. Chnrles Rtiinton In answer to
an excuse she had written for the nl
MBM Of one of her children This
note angered Mr Stunt. m and Friday
evening- - he ntet Principal Maylierry
ami proceeded to thrush him

In the BMMtlBM, the achool hoard
hail held a meeting and concluded
thai the school could get along better
without the principal and he was ask
eg to resign. This, he was loath to
do and told them so. but sentiment
w'n k against him nnd be concluded to
leave the

COMPLIMENTS A

PENDLETON CANDIDATE.

W. J. Furniah aa He

Political Writers
Appear to

on the Journal In

the Gold Town.
The following Is from the Halmr

City Herald:
The Portland i goulaii. In a re-

cent article on flu gtiliernatoriaJ out
look said that there are live eminent
members of the republican iarty of
Oregon who MPiN I Of the nomination
ol itovernor Tip's!- - gentlenjen Hf- -

.11 cording to the wehi'oot orgun. BOH
Stephen A Lowell, of T'uiat lllii coun
t William .1 Furnish, of Cmatilla
Count Jonas M. Church, of Union
pouaty Henry c itfkaajr, of Ja ikaoal
county ami T. T fleer, of Marion
rnlUlty. latter WlaBlng to Hlicceed
himself for another term The Ore
mnilon. as will he seen has gem roils
iv accredited Beat ei 11 Oraajoa with
three caiidldateb Herein the old lad
on Wlllanietti ens Kastern Ore
eon has only one candidate

Stephen--
A Lowell. of Peililleloti.

has not announced the deeaaei ai his
UfMtraatorial aspirations hut it is

understisHl tliat he stands ready to do
so Hon. .1 M. Chiircli of La (inuide
has caused himself to be Interview
ed. and has repeatedly he n limited us
aaylng most emphutli nlU that he
don't want the Job

One Real Aspirant.
The field is thcrcioic thinned out

tc William J Furnish of I'endleton
whose caiididacy is now generally ac-

cepted with pleasure on the hunch-gras-

slope ami viewed with alarm by

Qeai supported west of the mouii
tains

Much ot the honor for having
liroilght uuooi this Megrttgatiou of im-

possibles is due to the Pendleton Kast
Orcgonian. which althougtb a radical
deasoeratlc organ, was the first to
piopose that an Kastern Oregon man
endeavor to secure, the nomination
The Kast Orvgwiilan pluggfd atrenii
ously toward that end and vigorous
l insisted on liuuchgrass repiitdicuus
gettiiii; tonetlier" and uniting on one,

man. As a result, the fracas of the
two Kastern Orcaon candidatch (for
Churob had voluntarily palled out us
d itulned b conferences the relative
strength ot each man and are im
ready to unite upon "Bill
who is by long odds the

'

strongest
candidate in the held

Good Politica.
Thus the opening lx in tin ajBM

1. 11 the governorship has haafJ 'on-d-

ted with a clean deck and theft
is no reason ur the ballel that Fur
nish will not go into the next state
oiivention with a solid delegation be-

hind him from every Uunchgrass coun--t

this side of the Cascades
This section of the state therefore

has reason to congratulate Itself upon
tin probability of avoiding a repeti-

tion of history Hlnce the dawu of
Oregon politics the inland has
held the sack while political snipe
ggv all herded down Welifoot way

An Ideal Candidate.
"billy" Furnish

date for governor
native Oregonian
veins Of his life

the

the

the

Furnish,

empire
the

is an ideal candl
Will He he is not a
nil except three

been spent
where rolls the Qregoa Ha was bom
in Handolpli county Missouri August
H, xi;:' lb- - Kmsed the plains in '66.

landing in Polk county late In the tail
ot that vear His father died en route
ut Lost River, Idaho and Billy be
came head of the family at the age
of 3

Never Met Defeat.
William

have

J Furnish was urvcr uc
. . k. I . . L. k. . . ....

1,11 anv nine, m on 11 ue an. . 1 a 1.

piled This is more imiicmi.e 01 ins
nnees end fai tifbtedaeea than hib

political streugth It evidences hla
iKissession ot gtHMl Judgment in asplr

ofhVes whiche helug to ouly those
can attain He Is out for the govt
uorship of Oregon He has conferred
with leaders of hla party upon the
iiuestlon of his candidacy He. ha
.xaniiued the matter from many
Ltandpointa He luu deeldag that he
nan win That keen jiidginent wlilcl,

m the exerelae has lifted him from a

coiintiv school house janitor into the
presidency of a big hank has been

determining his Candida- -

exercised "l

(!)

p
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- - OUR SALE BEQAN - J

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28.

We have too many Shoes.

And must jjet rid of them REGARDLESS OF COST.
'-- 1

Saturday. Dtotmber you can buy Sluws CtMftptf than m

cvtr ltfort' offered in lVndU ton at our store.

Reiiit'inher our Stock if all new and up'to-d.tti- '. but this cuts no figure, it

must be reduced.

Don't lose a chance of getting the latest styles of footwear for I little 9
money.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,
Main Street.

999999
Frazer Opera House

(jco. L. Baker, Lessee ami M.inAi;er. Jas. B. Walch, Local Manager

Wednesday January 8th, 1902

BF V I.I I .L3 ,S

1 1 11 LRfi
'

cy for the governor's chair "Hilly"
Ciiinish has decided that h. DM win

that lie will win.
And it's even money at this stage

ol the KBinc that lie does win

MILTON MAN FOUND AGED

AUNT AT WAITaBURQ.

Sim v in the East Oregonian Callsd
His Attention to Her Being in That
Town.
Waitaburg Jau. 7 James M. Oroe-venqr- ,

of Milton, Or., baa Just made
a visit with his auut. Mis. Klizabeth
i'ouleon. aged 1(7 years, reaidlug near
this cltj Mi Oroeeeaaa? had not teea
Ilia relative in 4 yeara. the reunion
coming about ly the newspaiier men
tion of Mm Foulson at the eelebra
inn, or iter 97th birthday, eome time
ago. The atory of the lad. wonder
fill career was published In the Kaat
OrcKonian at the time

Mr. Orosveuor saw the mention of
his aunt, and upon Investigation,
round her to be a slater of his father
who died in 1891. aged 90 years. Mr.
Orosvenor has long lived In Milton,
but had no knowledge of bis aunt's
w hereabouts until he saw the story
in the papers. The reunion was a
most pleaant one

STiaoe oaiu, t it or Ku.auo
in coeen

Frauk J Cb.utiT iuIm oalli Ibal h i. lb
Mis prlur of tb Oriu of T i cheucy A Co.,
tiling Dualoew lo Hie eiijr of loledo. . ouulf
and iua aforeuld. ml tlial Mid llrm will par
Ihe u in of Ou Humlii-i- l IolUr. for sai li aad
I'wry raw ul Calarrli Ibal c. limit be cured hj
i r uw of Hall'. Catarrh Cur.

Swroru lo beforr n aad aubaurltied In air
niMriirr tin. atti day of Dace m bar, A.

' I A W OLgASoN.
v. Notary Hublic.

Hall'. Catarrh liars I. takeu luterually and
aula dlrvotly on Iho blood ami muiuui aurfaua
of tbr .y.Uiui Heml tor toailutoDUl.. Irae.

F. J. CHKNKV A CO Inledo. blo.
sold by d mas' "(a. 7Sv.
Hall'. Pauilly HI1U are Hi.- halt.

Steel Trust Profitable.
New York. Jan. 7 The lintd

States steel corporation today de-cla-r

ed a regular uuarteiiy dividend ol l

per cent, on preferred stock and I on
common. The uut earatagl toi Di
umber a ere 7.7fid."'

645

No jilay with greater heart iut rt-a- t was gyer writi-o- .

The sweetest Southern Story tver told.

Interpreted by a east of uniforn KOtl lan

Prices Me, T, 7.rK- - ami $1.

Seals on pule at I taier's Hook-to- r.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

&

guot to
CBuae headache or
dizxineea

for it.

Co

THE

COSY koons
Weil Liajbted and HUsuu HsaUed

You gtt
you buy

from us.

Bid Stecfc of

PILSNER W00D' C0AL

BEER. SAND BRI K

Guaranteed

Aak

Schultz Brewing

French Restaurant

What

H.Wa ee...

Trucking & Transferring.

Best 25 cent Meals BKAct up, its nkw year's,
la the City. ami BBtf HMPt styb attout ou

DOB I look lik a traiup wtiea you

EXTRAS a" not HBVa n blurts, collars
m-- and culls U tin dared at the Uonies

Krog la, KgjeV U Laundry and you will look I ad
feel like a new man

OPEN DA V and NIGHT THE DOMESTIC UUNMI
OUB. LAFONTAIN, Prop J. y. Kobiiiaou, Frop. PeaillaHeK
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